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The Hats.
We have a large line of the newest styles 

and shapes and of all prices, We are 

certain we can please you and hope to 
have you give us a call before buying.

Millinery.
As during the past two ( seasonsr this 

Department will have special care. Miss 

Laughlin is in charge and will give all 

orders prompt and careful attention.

»
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Dry Gootfs Store £

I Glothing* .< r.
Waistings.

Among the many new goods for shirt

waists, we have the Mercerized Madras 

from 25c to $1.00 per yard. These 

are'of vesting weights and come in plain 

basket! and fancy weaves. We also 

have a full line of fleeced back Piques 

both in white and colored designs,

Jn this first annooncmsm that we are soliciting 
the patronage of the p«t?tic daring the coming 

fall and winter, we feel impe -led to thank most kind 
ly those friends who have t en so good to os the 
past year. With their he p we have done a 
moch better bosiness than we had any reason 
to hope we would do, and this fact encourages os 
to believe that we can make a big gain the coming 
year. The cries, of, “new1 “inexperience”, “no 
capital” and such like raise 1 against «s have been 
in vain. We have demonstrated the fact that 
we have sufficient bosiness experience to com
mand enough capital to extend to our friends all 
the accommodation requested and to buy the 
best class of goods for spot cash thus giving our 
friends the great benefit in prices to be derived 
from discounts. For the coming year we haye the 
experience, the capital and a corps of efficient, 
honest, and accommodating • people in every de
partment and believe we ca i show to those who 
give us the chance that by merit alone we are 
entitled to patronage.

In this line we believe we excell in 
quality make-up and finish any Clothing 
either for Men or Boys ever brought to 
Lexington. For Men we have the cele
brated Clothing made by H. Sonnebom 
& Co., of Baltimore and for Boys 
have the equally well known line of Levy 
Price & Co., of Cincinnati. We make 
the prices right.
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Right here we wish 

to say to our friends 
who have stores in

Staple Dry GoodsWe have a carefully selected 

line from the cheapest to the 

best which it gives pleas

ure to show our friends'.

1
ELTSB1 GroceriesI the country that we 

will pay you the best prices for produce 
and show you all kinds of merchandise 
at the

AND

AGSI most tempting prices. All we
ask is a trial.

LEXIMi Gent’s Furnishings.
We have a full and complete line of 
Shirts, Neckwear and Koisery which 
we will appreciate an 
show you

Skirts.
Our entire line was made by skilled 

operators especially for us and we in

vite their inspection.
opportunity to
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Dennis-Buck Nuptials.WASHINGTON LETTER. was praise indeed. His two terms 

as Governor of Texas reached the 

high water mark of statesmanship 

and unanimous election to the Senate 

was a foregone conclusion. Ho is 

easily the leader of his state, a state 

of strong and virile men and can stay 

in the Senate as long as lie desires, 

and with little or no opposition. 

His colleague Mr Bailey easily takes 

rank as one of the best debaters in

West End Notes 1
Mr. Win. II. Buck, 

Term.,
of Memphis,! Mrs. Ken Diggs of Acuna is with 

and Miss Ora Lee Dennis were j her parents this week, 
married Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 j Mr. H. Hudson of Durant 

■n the Bapjrchurch in Greenwood, I 

the pastor, Rev. W. M. Burr, officiat-

// 1HE COUNTY
was I Summary of Weeks happenings in Neighorhoods Adjacent 

io Lexington. as Chromued by Progress-cddbe’User Corres
pondents.

visitor to West End Sunday.

Miss Sadie Moore is now with the 

Lexington Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gwin are visit

ing the Misses Wyatt this week.

Mrs. R. B. Muse and little 

are visiting the parental home.

Misses Gulie Stigler and Inez C 

ningham spent Sunday at Owens 

Wells.

Fresh, Crisp Paragraphs Concerning People 

and Affairs Around Our National 

Capitol.

'VThe church was handsomelymg.
decorated, and filled with friends of

the bride and groom. After the cer

emony the happy couple left for Lex

ington whore they will spend a few 
the entire Congress of the nation, days and then go to Memphis their 

His specialty is the tariff, having future home, 

been on the Ways and Means Com

mittee of the House, for ten years 

and in defending constitutional points.

His briliiant fight in the Senate d 

the long session of the lastJCongresa j monwealih.
to compel the President of the Senate Both parties to this marriage have 

to restore the ' names of Senators many friends and relatives in Holmes 

Tillman and McLaurin of South Caro

lina to the rolls of the Senate, from 

which they had been stricken after 

their fist fight on the floor of the Sen

ate, was the finest personal triumph 

ever seen in the Senate, and was so 

designated by Senator Foraker one of 

his chief and one of his ablest 

nents. Look out for these two young 

giants in the next Congress.

Charles A. Edwards.

OWENS. Ford Byrd’s Sunday.

Miss Daisy Shanks accompanied by 

her little brother, Rupert, of Central, 

visited relatives here the past week.

Miss Maud Causey is at home again 

after a lengthy visit to friends near 

Ethel, Miss.

The Hotel has been quite crowded 

the past week.

Miss Media Phillips, of Swan Lake, 

is a charming guest at the Wells this 

week.

ones

blow holes in it and he will be com
pelled to take a back seat. The real 

leaders in the next session of the 

Senate will be Culberson and Bailey, 

of Texas; Carmack, of Tennessee; 

Patterson, of Colorado; and Money, 

of Mississippi. There is no better 

equipped man in the Senate than 
Culborson. lie is essentially a lawyer 

and it is the questions of the law 

and the Constitution that he prefers, 

but he is perfectly at home in a tariff 

debate. This is bis first experience 

a legislator, and he has not been 

ready to jump into the arena of 

debate as has his distinguished and 

briliiant colleague, Mr. Bailey, who 

had ten years' experience in the 

House before he came to the Senate. 

Senator Culberson's past experitice in 

public life has been confined to the 

executive department of govern

mental affairs as the Attorney-Gen

eral of Texas and Governor of the 

same state.
He was twice nominated and 

elected Attorney-General, and twice 

nominated and elected Governor, and 

elected without opposition to the 

United Status Senate a3 a tribute to 

his bril iant record in the former of

fices he had held. As Attorney-Gen

eral of his s'ate he defended the 

state in a suit bofore the United 

States Supreme court, involving the 

validity to t^e title to Greer county, 

Texas, ami his speech in the case 

before the Supremo* Court was So 

brilliant that it called forth the en

comiums of the most distinguished 

men of the bar in the country. 

Chief Justice Fuller told Col. D. B. 

Culberson, the father of the brilliant 

young Attorney General that it was 

the finest argument he had ever lis

tened to in all his experience at the 

ar, and praise from ‘‘Sir Hubert”

Special Correspondence of The Prog

ress-Advertiser. Washington, D. C., 

September 9th, 1903.

un-
Mr. Buck is a pleasant and popular 

gentleman, and is to be congratula

ted upon winning one of Greenwood’s 

most popular young ladies.—Com-

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Kelly of Tehula 

wren among the Tchulaites who visit
ed Owens Wells this week.

The intention of the republicans to 

forc«j the “rubber and dark-lantern 

currency’’ issne in the Senate next 

winter is going to precipitato the 

warmest tariff debate that has been 

heard in the halls of the Congress 
since the days of the Mills bill, back 

in 1888. The republican leaders in 

the Senate are going to have their 

matches in that body when the debate 

is opened and they will come from the 

younger element in that body. Of 

all the young Murats of debate in the 

Senate the state of Texas stands at 

the Head as the best r quipped state 

in the Union in that regard. It is 

undoubtly, from the standpoint of 

democracy, the ablest represented 

state in the entire country in the 

persons of the Hon. Charles A. Cul

berson and the Hon. Joseph W. Bailey. 

They are both under forty-five years 
of age, and have- achieved notable 

distinction in the political arena. 

Both have had remarkable careers.

Mis Months Wyatt is still on the 

sick list, much to the regret of her
Mr. Gale Byrd who has been num- 

■ bered with the sick for the past ten

Mr. and Mrs. McClentock of Tehula, lla>'s is rapidly recovering, 

haye registered at the Wells.

ur-

friends.

Miss Mary Gwin leaves Friday for 

Agnes -Scott where she will 

her studies.

Richard Hammett who is now

county. They spent two days at Acona 

visiting friends, leaving for Memphis 

their future home, Saturday. The 

best wishes of this paper are with 

them.

working at Owens visited home folks

Saturday and Sunday.

resume Mr. Anderson is again a guest of 

Col. Owens. Jasper.
Con. W/l\ Tackett’s many friends 

are glad to see him on the streets 

again after a few days illness.

Raised Fr> m the Dead.
C. W. Lutulig, ‘‘Porter,” the Ori

ental Hotel,Chanute, Kansas, sayss: 
•‘I kmnv what it was to suffer with 
n euralgia, deed I did, and I got a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
and I was raised from the dead.” 
1 tried to get some more, but before 
I lind ‘deposed’ of toy bottle, I was 

cured entirely, 
truth, too." 25c, 50c nod ^ 1.00 at B. 
S. Beall, Lexington; Foster Drug Co 
L C. Alexander, M. P. Winkler 

Tehula.

A large party of Durant people 

visited Owens last Sunday. The Wells 

ore becoming more popular ail theas

j Miss Maggie Taggart has returned , time. 
t ; from Meridian where she

as
A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

spent sev-;
oral days with Dr. and Mrs. Jack! 

’ | Tackett.

With family around Mr. Holmes Southworthexpecting : 
him fo die, and a son riding for life, :

visitedoppo-
Dnrant last. Saturday, ft was quite 

; a dull day for some of us who remain-18 miles, n get Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Couple; Mr. and Mrs. J C. Pinkerton have | cd at the Wells, 

and Colds, W-. H. Brown, of Lees-j returned to Yazoo City after a short, I 

ville, Ind„ endured death’s agonies stay with their mother, Mrs. Sim-1 

from asthma; but this wonderful mons. 

mcdiciae gave instant, relief aud

L“xington was represented here 

! last Sunday by Mrs. J. S. Stigler 

... . _ and daughter, Miss Gulie, and Miss
Miss Clarice Eregoe who has been j juez Cunningham, 

the guest of friends for several days ! 

in W est End, has gone to Oxford 
where she will take charge of the 

Elocution department in the Female 

College.

Fearfull Odds Against Hint.
Bedridden alone and destitute, 

snob it brief was the condition i f an 
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens 
Versailles O. For years he was 
troubled with kidney disease and 
neither doctors nor mediciues gave 
him relief. At length lie tried Khc- 
Uic Bitters. Il put him on Ids feet 
in short ordes aud now he testifies, 
“I’m on the road to complete r1 ev
ery.” Beal on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forme of 
Stomach and Bowel Compla nfs. 
Only 50e, Guaranteed by B. S. 
B-all Druggist.

I am tellin’ de

soon cured him. He writes; 
now sleep soundly every night.-’

j cures of coiisurap-
Pmuuioiiia, Bronchitis, 

Coughs, Colds and Gri| 
matchless merit fur all Throat and 
Lung troubles Guaranteed bottles 
50c and II.00. Trial bottles free 
at B. S. Beall's drug store.

“t
Mr. J. F. Kealbofer who has been 

quite ill for sometime, visited Durant 

last Saturday to consult Dr. Howard.

Mr. Ben Ullendorf was here last 
| Sunday.

gke marvelou Schedule Changed.
The Y. & M. V. railroad has chang

ed the time of the arrival of the east 

bound train which arrives here at 

10:45 a. m, Here aft* r this train 

will leave hero at 10:1U

/ prove its
They have attained their present po
sitions through the sheer force of 

intellect and exquisite fitness for the 

position, and not through the power 

of money, as have the majority of the 

on the republican side of the

Miss Saunders who has been the 
charming guest of Miss Maud Cun-i Mr. John Hill Gardner of Magic, 

ningham leaves to-day for her home jwa8 gue»t of J. F. ] calhofer and
family during the week.in Charleston. “Eunice’

LEARN TELEGRAPHY BY MAIL
Mr. Charles T. Downer tho young

est sm of Capt. J. T. Downer of 

Einory who has been for the past hot from hunger, 
several years with the Vaiden Me.rean- abundantly.

tile Co. is now with the Lexington Dry arises from inanition, th-m- food is 

Goods Co. where he will be glad to not assimilated, but 

meet his friends. Wo congratulate worms, 

tiie Dry Goods Co. upon having been 

so fortunate as to obtain the services 

of Mr. Downer, and predict that he at oner 

and Mrs Downer will make a valuable and joy of the mother, 

addition to the bu.-iness ttml social 

life of the community uud extend to 

them a very cordial welcome.

Devoured By W'-rms.
C'lddren often cry, not from pain 

although fud 
The entire trouble

BROYVILLE.men
Senate, Those two men will take 

commanding positions in the ci ming 

debate for the reasons that their 

democracy is on straight and they 

have the brains to back up their rep

utations as democrats. The so-called 

leader of the Senate, Mr. Gorman, will 

not abine in this debate, for the very 

good reasoi that his tariff coat has 

renta and holes in it that will be 

plainly visible to the naked eye when 

such men as Aldrich and Spooner get 

on bia trail. His tariff retard has

The American Telegraph College, 

Randolph Building, Memphis, Tenn., 

taches Telegraphy by a series of 

mail lessons, and a set of instruments, 

furnished free, finishing np student 

in the College, and then secures po

sitions for graduates. Write at once 

for terms, which are made in smal 

monthly payments. We refer to 

Commercial Appeal, Memphis Morning 

News, and American Savings Bank.

Pickens-Barrett, Co., are agent for 

Standard Fashion Co.

A series of meetings were held at 
Hebron last week by the pastor Rev- 

Lawson-Does this apply to you? Aro you 

to earn your living in this world? If 

so attend our school and r iceive a 

position that will help you. Grenada 

Business College.___ ___

Brozville crossed bats with Eber- 

nezer Saturday, resulting in a score 

of 20 to 2 in fovor of Brozville.

Mrs S. T. Wilkes-and daughter 

Mrs. Tom Wallace were visitors in 

this vicinity Thursday and Friday of 

last week. *

Mrs. Mat Parrish and Mrs. Will 

Wallace of Coxburg visited at Mrs.

devoured by 
of\ White’s

onuse

thrive

A Kw doses 
Cream Virmifugo will

cense crying and begin to
very much to the surprise 

23c at B. S

Beall's, Lexington; L.C. Alexander, 
M l’. Winkler, Foster Drug. Co., 

i Tehula.

i

For Rent.
A nice three room cottage near Hie 

school house very reasonable rent 

Apply to S. Auerbach, at R. & B. 
SojWheimer,

;


